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Ais opinion. (MA.) - And as j signifies the
"passing " of a body from one place to another,
one may, speaking metaphorically, (IAth, TA,)

i., a1 l t He did to him a befit: (,
lAth, V :) whence, (TA,) it is mid in a trad.,

;&·.· &i Hj =0 . t He to whoe a

Ibnefit is done [let Aim be gratefl for it].

(A'Obcyd, $,* Mgh, MNb.) And aJJ i, , j1 t I
did to Aim a beofit : one should not ay .JUj

[thus written, app. for V AJ: but see ,].

(TA.) And .'Jl ".i1 [alonejt I gae to Aim:

or I did to Ain. a befit. (M9b.) And 'ij!

,sA , A&I " ; ' t I gae to imn of thefood
and other things. (I]g{, TA.) And . &,1 Jjl

' E. t He gapa to Ain som~hat of Ait due.

(9, ~;) And ) 'a jit He drewforthfrom
Aim a b~ t. (TA.)

10: se 4, in two place.

P. Q. L ),* (, M9b, g, &c.,) inf. n. ;3

and Jlij and J0j and J;j, (I,) or the first of
thme is an in£. n. [by universal consent], (9,) and
so is the Meoond, but the third is a simple sub·t,
(Zj, g, M9b,) though this and the fourth [which
is the lnout known] have the authority of certain
readings of pages of the l]ur, namely, xcix. 1
for both of these, and xxxiii. 11 for the latter of
them, (TA,) He put it, or kim, into a state of
motion, commotion, or agitation: (Myh, ], TA:)
or into a state of conuioen, or violnt motion.

I'6

(Zj, TA.) You say, A,j'1 37i jj [i.e. God
made the earth to quake: or to quake violently:]
(8:) [or] put the arth into a state of conulsion,

or iolkut notio. (Zj, TA.) And 0jji . ;

He came with, or brought, the camels, driving
the~m ith roughnet , violenc, or tvAmence.

(TA.) Some say that Iij is from l . J{
[i. e. "the making a slip in judgment, or opi-

nion"]: so when one mays,diIl j j the mean-
ing is, T'A peopl, or party, were turned away
from thAe right course, and fear as cast into

their harts. (TA.) It is said in a trd., .ji

3)j; :,ij: I .> L e. [0 God, rout, defeat, or
put to flight, tAe combined forcs, and] make their
state of affairs to be unound, or unsettled. (TA.)
Accord. to IAmb, L),01%JI :4cf means An
af~rigAting bqfl tih people, or party; from the

ying in the mur [ii. 210], j,h t,Iij
j:.,1, i.e. And they ,rere ao,ffrighted [o that the
Apostle aid]: (L, TA:) or see cehemently

agitated. (Ksh, Bd.) - i,.. - - - ;l W

.~,:1 L.* [or uJI, s it is written in the ex-
planation of this saying, the latter being app. the
right reading], said by Aboo-Shembel, means I
hav not put into my troat, orfawc, er, water
dipping into it cooer than the ~ter of thA J [or
pool lefi by a torrent in tAe sawde of a mountain].
(As, TA.)

R. Q. 9. Jj) It wa, or became, in a state of
motion, commotion, agitation, conelkion, or vio-

lent motion. (M,b, TA.) YOU ,ay, '- ; 6.
(0, Myb, TA) The eartk [quaked: or quaked vio-

nlty:] was, or became, in a state of motion,
commotion, &c.: (Mqb:) the verb in this phrase
[and in others] is quasi-pass. of R. Q. 1. (?, TA.)
And '- ,JjJij His ul reciprocated in Aid
chet at dath. (TA.)

Ji 8lippty: (f:) a place in which one slips;
(];) and Jij signifies the same; (f,];) and
V JI [likewise, i. e.] a place in which the foot

slip. (TA.) You say jj ;1; and t ij, and

* U.. and $ Ij, [A standing-place] in wheich

one slips. (V.) And jj il.j and ?JJ A
slippery [sloping slide or rolling-place &c.]. ($.)
[See also ji.]

J A slip (9, Mqb,* ]) in mud, or in speech;
a subt. from 1 meaning as expl. in the first sen-
tence of this art.; (9, ;) as also t eQlj: (9:
[but this latter is mentioned by Lt and in the l~
asan inf. n.:]) a slip, or lapse; (]n;) a fault. a
wrong action, a mnistake, or an error; (M9 b, ] ;)
or a sin, or crime; (!,0 TA ;) a faU into sin or

crime. (Mqb in art. jc.) One says, J4.l J;
m.~ iaUIj The man [made a foul slip; or] fell

into the commission of a disapproved, or hateful,
or foul, act; or committed an ecorbitant, an
abominabl, or afoul, mistahee whence the trad.,

_tWJ AJ1 > i. ' Ji; [We seek protection by
6God from the slip of the learned man]: and the
well-known maying, djWl £ij ,IlJ aj [The slip
of the learned man iu the slip of the world at
large]. (TA.) - A benfit, or good action;

(Mgh,ag;) as also t J; (1V:) a g.ft. (Msb.)
- A feast, or repaqmst, that is preparedfor guests.

(Lth, O, Msb.) One says, lj ' I [Such
a one made, or prepared, a feast for guuts].
(Lth, 0, Myb.) Hence, (Lth, TA,) it is also a
name for Food that is carrised from the table of
one's friend or relation: a word of the dial. of
E!-'Ir4: (Lth, M9 b, V:) or in this sense it is a
vulgar word, (], TA;) used by tihe common
people of El-'Ir4 (TA.) And i. q. ~,, [as
meaning A ma,iago-feast]. (ISh, Az, Myb, ].)

So in the saying, ' j. 41 1 [lVe we at
the marriage-feast of such a one]. (ISh, Az,
Mqb, TA.)

aJj:see 3Jj. ~ Also A straitened state of the
breath [unless be a mistranseription for
W1l the ;oul, which I think not improbable]. (2.)

3J Stone: or smootA ston: (]:) pl. JJj.

(TA.)

jij an inf. n. of 1, [q. v,] (Fr, S, M,b,],) in

two [or three] sense. (1.) _ See also j, in
four places. - Also A defjiciency: so in the
saying, )i,j , 1jk. ) [In its weight uis a de-
ficiency]. (Lb, A .)

Aj certain animal, of small, white body;
awhich, when it dies, is put into wrater, and renders

it cool, or cold: (TA:) (Golius describes it as a
morm that is bred in mnow; of which Aristotle
speaks in his Hist. Animalium, L *. 19; and he
adds,. on the authority of Dmr, that it is of the

length of a finger, generally arked it yello
rpots; and selling in water uch as 'is trmed
J')JI L..] - Hence, [it is aid to be] applied to
water, as meaning Cool, or cold: (TA:) or, so
applied, sreet: (g:) or rnt, clear, or limpid,
pure, easy in its dcent, that slip into the throat;
S also ,Jjyjj: (TA:) or quick in its descm t

and paxrage in tah throat, (Q,0 TA,) cool, or
cold, snwet, clear, or limpid, easy in its dscent;
as also IF)j and tJ'Vj and djjj. ( .)....

And Clear, as applied to anything. (TA.)

Jijj: see Jj: and see also jaj.

Jj: asee j.j.__ Abo [The hind of sweet

food calleJd] U [q. v.]. (ggh, k.)

gj, an arabicized word from the Pers. j,o
(16 in art.' Jj, in the Ca .i, ["a sort of
woollen blanket,"] A carpet; syn. ite: (]' in

the present art.:) a certain sort of 1. [or car-
pets, said by Golius to be generally woollen and
villows, but by Freytag to be woollen but not
villotu]: (Mqb:) [in Johnson's Pers. Arab. and
Engl. Diet. expl. as meaning a coewrlet of woollen,
nwithout a pile, nitAer striped nor painted :] pL

&',). (t , M lb,~.)

u3 CfJ and pj, and MF adds tP,
(TA,) Household-goods; or utess and frniture
of a house or tent; ( u, ;) as lso j3. (Sh,
TA.)

jl3 Light, or agile; (TA;) as also t' j:
(IAr, TA:) the former applied as an epithet
to a boy, or young man. (TA.) [See also

jJ-j.] - And A skilful player on the drumn.
(Fr, I.)

Al-j: see what next followL

Jj; [Motion, commotion, agitation, convlbion,
or violent motion; and particularly an earthquake,
or a violent earthquake;] a subst. from R. Q. 1:
(Zj , Myb :) or an inf. n. of R. Q. 1, as also

,j!jJ and Olj. and t jJ [which laut is often
used as a simple subst., as such having for its pi.
Jj'j~, and is expL in Jel xxii. 1 as signifying a
wiolent earthquake]. (1.)

Jj3j Light, or active, (g, TA,) in spirit and
body; (TA;) acute, sharp, or quick, in intellect;
clever, or ingenious. (L, TA.) [See also J~j.]
- Lightneu, or activity. (s.) - Conflict, or

fight, and ovil condition. (Sb, g.) One says,

q,;; * 01Jj ~.fiI -; ' 3 C(Ac. h)i.e. [I
left the pcopl, or party,] in con,lict, or figt,
and eil condition. (Sh, TA.)

jjyj [a pl. of which the sing. is not men-
tioned,] D1iflcultiec; ($, TA;) trial/, troubles, or
a.iction; (]~,TA;) and terrors, or cauts of

fear. (TA.) [See also jlj.]

sw: ee j*j, in two places.
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